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Chap. 20fi.

l'ItOFESSION.\L

.:xm~EERS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 206.
The Professional Engineers Act.
11IU,.pnlll·

110...

1. 1n this Ad,
(oj •• Assoeintion" shall mean the Association of Professional Engineers of the Province of Ontario;

..11....<1."

(b) "lloard" shall mcnn the board of examiners of the

association;
(oj "Coullcil" shall mean the council of the association;

··I,i."'I......

(<1) "J.Jiccllscd" shall mean t.hat pcrmission has been
granted by the coullcil to a 1l01l-1'csidcnt engineer
to practise tcmpol'at,jly without being registered,
and" I...iccnsc" shall menn the official certificate

under the seal of the Association evidencing such
permission;
"Member" shall mean a registered member of the
Association;

(f) "President

Ot

shall mean the prcsidenL of the Asso-

ciation;

~ProfUllo...1

.:....i"ee.·

I..,."

(9) "ProfessiOlltll Enginccring" sa"c as hereinafter men-

tioned, shall mean the advising on, the reporting
on, the designing of, the supen-ising of the eonstrll(:tion 0[, all public utilities, industrial works,
raihm;)'s, tramways, bridges, tUllnels, highways,
roads, canals, harbour works, lighthouses, rh'er
impfO,'cTllcnts, wet docks, dry docks, floating docks,
drcdges, cranes, drainage works, irrigation works,
waterworks, water purification plants, sewerage
works, sewagc disposal works, incinerators, hydraulic works, power transmission, steel, concrete and
reinforced concrete structures, electric lighting
systems, electric power plants, electric macllinery,
electl'ic nppal'lItus, t.elephonc systcms, telegraph
systems, cables, wireless plants, mineral property,
mining machincry, mining development, mining
opcrations, gas and oil developmcnts, smelters, refineries, metallnrgienl mnehinel'y, and equipment
nnd apparatus ror cnrrying out such operations,
machincr;)', stcam engincs, hydranlic turbines,
pumps, internal combustion engines and other
mcch~nical structures, chemiC-'ll nnd met.'lllurgical
machlllery, apparatus and processes, aeroplanes,
;til' ships, and all other enginccring works i

'ec. 3 (i).

(h)

PRm'E.· 10:\.\1, ENGh EERS.

'hap. _06.

2101

R<lO'istcl'cd" hali mean that an ngineer ha. becn "Res:i.·
admittcd to m bel' hip in thc Association and tored,"
that hi namc 11a be n cnrollcd in the register;
and' ertificate of ReO'i, tl'atioll " . hall mean th
official el'tificate lind r thc seal of the A .ociatioll evid ncing the same j

(i) "Refl'i. trill''' hall III all th l'efl'i ·tnu· of th as 'oeia- "R gistr"r."
tion;
(j)' ecr '!lny" shall Jll all thc e rctan' or th s crc- "Sccretnr)."
tary- l' a. mel' of t11 a ociation;
(k) , Vic ·Pre i ~Cl1t" shall mcan th Yic -pr 'ident of "";ce·
the A. sociation, 1!L2, c, 58, s. 2.
Presidont."

2.-(1) All p l' on. l' g-ist red a pl'ofNl'ional ellO'ineel' What. shnll
under the provi ions of tbis et hall con titute the" A.. 0- ~~sn~~:~li~ll.
iation of Profcssional Enfl'ille l' of thc Province of ntario"
and shall be It body politi an 1 corpomte, ,,,ith perpetual uecession and a common seal.

(2) rfhe hcad oruce of th As;o iation :hall be at the
of rforonto.

'ity Head offire.

(3) The A :oeiation 'hall have power to aeqn il' and hold Po.wer 10 H·
1
.
, q u I T e nnd
a 1 or per ona 1 prop rl'y not prOCIU mg at any tun an hold
annual income in xee of !Ii 0,000 and to alicnate, mortgage, prop rt)·.
lease, or oth t'\vi e dispose of uch pl'opcrly or any pal·t hcreof
a occasion may rcquirc.
I'

(4) All fee, fine and p naltie, rc ivabl and recoverable Fees.
undcr this \.et shall uelong tu the ssociation, 1822, c. fi9, " 3. lin ... clc.

3. Thc A oeiation may pa, by-law' not incon. i tent with
the provisions of this Act for,(a) the elcction of the council j

(b) the government and di 'cipline of the member
(c) the IDanaNcmcnt of it

property j

(d) the appointment of uch officer a. may be nece al'~'
for carrying out the purposes of the Association;
(e) the maintenance of the A ociatioll by fixillO', If'vying
and collecting the nccc sary fce from each membcr and ]iecD ee, which fee shall not exceed $10 pel'
annum;

(f) the ad mi. sion of candidatc to regi ·tratioll;
(0) thc keeping of the register
(h) fixirJO' dates and place

ciation

j

of meetillfl'

of thc Asso-

j

(i) all Hch other pU1'pO e a may bc d cll1cd uece sary
01' convenicnt for thc managcmCllt of the as.ociation, 01' thc cond nct of it busine ,1922, c. 59, s. 4.

B)··laws.

Sec. 4.
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B)·.law to
'f!qui.e all"
proul of
l,iculcn8ut·

4. No by-law of the Association or amendment thereto shall
be yalid or take effect until approved by the LieutenantGovernor ill Council. ]922, c. 5!), s. 5.

Go~ernor.

Olassificatlon.

PROt'ESSIQ:>:,\l.. ENGINEERS.

5.-(]) For pmposcs of representation upon the council
and fOI" l'cgistl·ation. and fol' such pm'poses only as arc hereillllftCI' set OHt, mcmbel'ship of the Association shall be subdiYidcd into tlle followillg br,lIlchcs; civil engineers, mechanical cllg-incers, chcmicRI engineers, electrical cnginccrs, mining

~lembe" ma)'
rulolc,. ;n
all I>ronchu.

cnginecrs.
Each lllembel' admitted 10 the Association may rcgis·
tel' in all branchcs for which he can submit credentia)<; satisfactory to the allthOl'ity governing admission to each of sneh
bl'allches, but he shall, howeYer, vot.e ill ollly Olle slleh branch
according to his own select iOll, but may transfer his \'ote to
SOllie other bralteh in whiel] he is r'~J!istered. npon the approval
of the council. .H122, e. 5n, s. G.

en

Addlllo"al
branches.

6. AdditiollHI l)l'HlIehcs lIlay bc established by the IlieutelHlllt·GO\'ernor in COllueil upon the petition of not less
thlln one lnltldred registered membcrs of the As.<;ociation,
provided sueh petifion be appro\'ed by the eOllllcil, or upon
petition of two hUlHlred members of the Association jf such
approval be not obtailled. 1922, c, 59, s. 7.

Couoeil.

7 .~(1) '1'he WUl1cil shall consist of a president, a vie~
pl'esident, an immediate past-prcsidcnt nud thn:c cOllncillors from each branch of the Association, all of whom ..hall
bc registcred members of t11c Association.

l'rcaldon!.

(2) '1'he president, who shall be elected annually by vote
of members, shall hold office twtil his successor is elected,
shall act as presiding officer at the meetings of the council
and of the Assoeiatioll, voting only when the "otes arc evenly
divided, and on his retirement shall hold office as councillor
for the next year succeeding,
(3) '1'hc vice-president shall be elected annually by vote
of members, and shall have all the powcrs of the president
during the absence of the latter,

Vicc'

l'ruidcm.

(4) '1'wo eouncillOI'S shall be elected annually frolll each
bl'aneh of the Association b,}' the vote of the registcrcd members in such brrtlleh, and one councillor from each brlllleh
shall be appointed by the J.. ielltellant-GovcrnoL' in Council.
/(cj(i.lrar

and Secr".
tHy.

)[pmLr •• of

COllneil 10
conlrol ,oK;a... Iion an,\

HcensloS·

(5) The council shall appoint a registmr and II secrcta!':r
who shall hold office dU\'ing the pleasure of 1.1\e council. .1922~
c. 50, s. 8,
8.-(1) 'I'llc membcl'S of the council ]'eprcscnting each
branch shall control, subject to t.he terms of t.his Act, the
conditions fOJ' rep-istmtioll mid fol' licensing ill stich branCh,
including credentials, cxaminaliollll and exemptions,

Sec.

n (6).

p'lOn:$SJO:-;,\I,

E~OlNElms.

Chllp. 206.
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(2) 'J'hc council fl~ a whole shall luwc the po\\"cr to review I'owcr~ "I
the establishment of flnil the c<lnying ont of the conditions COUllC'!.
for n~gistl'atiol\ tiS admillislcrcd hy the I"cpl'CScnlath'c
councillors from all branches, and shall h:l\"c the powel' to
require the rcpl'CSClllativcs Qf silch branches to modify their
admillistmlion in Ol'del' to mnilltain a slmulal'Cl of (Ilwlification ill members sntisfactol'Y to the cOlll1cil.
(3) 'fhe revocation of certificates lind the reissuillg' of Re"oC<'!ioll
'r,
,
.
f]"
,.
r,
of ocr\lll.
such tertllcatcs,
t lC quest lOllS 0 (ISCIP llle, illes, Sl1SPCll-utc_.
sions, eXJlulsion. fillflllCC, ondappilll! of practice ill br'f!llClw!;.
111ld all matters lIot cOlllillf! within the !)l'o\"jsions of snhsection 1 shall he {]('alt with In- 1he eOllncil ns II. wholf', 1922,
c, !i9, s, 9,
'
Rcgi8tr(/.t;Ql~

Within OJ/r Yf'({I',

9.-(1) An\l)el'l;Otl" rcsirlin:! ill the PI,oyinee of Ontnrioqunliftc•.
,
lion. Cor
at t.hc date of the pas;;llll! of tIllS Act. who has bccn (,l1~tl~Cdmc",ber.hip,
in clIg'inccring for fixc 01' more yCIlI'S, shall he cntitled to
be duly I'cgist.cl'ccl as Il mcmher of tllc Association without
examination, provided that slleh pCt'son ;:ltaJl !wollnce to
the council, within olle reul' of thc pa>;sillg' of tllis Act.
sntisfactor,Y cyidclleC of hH\'illg becn so cllgagcd,

(2) J\ny perMl1 residilll! ill the PI,oyinec of Ontal'io, Wbero I"'"
'r,] ns .In sliuscetlQn
•
. 1
1
,'...,u.not'o
not qua , IIC(
a )()\,(l,
llla."k
ma c aplllca-'l,,,diacd,
tion for mcmbcrF:hip in the AAAoeialiOtl and shnll fiUcccl>f,fnlly
pass sllch eX;llnination liS shall bc pl'esel'ibcc\ b~' eou11eil. 01'
submit crcclClltiaJs slltisfactol'." to the eOllllcil. to hc ndmiHed
to mcmbel'ship,
(3) An." pcrSOll who applics rOl' mcmbership ill the Sr..t~!O~nt
Association \I'ithill OIIC ~'car from the passing of tbis ACt~~b:illcd
shall submit to the council with his application a statcment ~~:~, nl'l'lica,
givillg It snmmary of his el1~it1ecril]g cxpericnce which stalemCllt slwll be made UPOll the fOl'm,~ prcscribcd by the council.

(4) 'l'hc council llllly I'C(luirc the applicant fOl' mcmher AffldlHil.
ship to provc thc COITcctnC$ of the stntemertts ma!l(' ill his
application b)' nttestin{{ h~' OIlth 01' by affidavil.
(5) If thc e,'idellcc of employment IlS enginecr for fiveAdmi •• io"
,. 'tlC(I "uy II 1C IlPP ,.ICRnt, ,)C COI1St(
"
' tomr",I,.'r,
years, as Sllulnl
CI'C(]sntls-sllll'
",ilb.
factory b,\' thc members of the coullcil reprcscnting- the branch 0;\\ ~.,n,nh,
to which admission is dcsil'f'(l, hc shall bc admittcd to mcmber- a 00.
ship in the J\ssoeintiOIl without cXllInilwtion and thc I'C!:!'istl'[lI'
shnll issue a ccrtificat(' of t'cg-i"tratioll 10 thc appliel!l~t <tltd
enter his name ill thc rcgistcr,
(6) Any pcrson duly Allthol'izell and l'cg-istt>l'cd as An O"l,ulo
Ontario land Slll'\'c,ror at thc (1l1te of the passing' of thi" Act~~i'o, ":::
l>hall he clltitled on npplication within OIlC :ycar of the Pil<;S-~~;;~J.",~hlJ"
in::; of this Act, to be admitted as a mcmber of the Association
in the branch of cidl cngineers, 1022, c, 59"s, 10,

Chap. 206.
Period of
employmell1

PRm'ES$IOX.\l.

E.:·...OIXEERS.

Sec. 10.

10. If the applieallt for membership has been engaged
for less than five years as a. professional engineer at the date
of the passing of this J\et, hc shall submit cert.ificat".s !ll1d
proofs respecting the period of his cmplo;rment. to the date
of his application, and the membcrs of council, reprellenting
the branch to which admission is desired, will determine
from the evidence so submitted the pCI'iod of such cmploymcnt. 1922, c. 59, s. 11.

Rcgistrati!m Aflcr One Year.
:';otief of

employmell1
10 be med
annooll)·.

Stolomfnt
to be lub.

miUed

10

Couneil.

Anldn~it.

Adminlon
to member·
,hill witb·
oot exam·
inalion.

Wl,e«l
inalion
'luirpd.

11. Any person residcnt in the Province of Ontarif) who
has applied for membership in the Associat.ion wit.hin one
year (rom the pl:ssing of this Act, who has not been admitted
Hlldcr the provisions of section 0, shoji file with the score·
tary a notice setting forth his employment and the name
of his employer, which notice shall be filed annually during
tbe term neeessfil'Y to complete the five years of employment,
nlld if such person's record of employment is satisfactory,
he shall be admitted to membcrship without examination.
1922, e. 50, s. 12.

12.-(1) Any person who applies for membcrship in the
Associatioll after olle yem hom the passing of this Aet shall
submit to the council with his application a statcment giving
a summary of his experience as 1111 engincer or sun'cyor
whieh statemellt shall be made UpOIl the forms pL'cscribed
by the council.
(2) 'rhe council may \'cquil'e the npplicfillt for membership to prove the eorreetncss of thc statement made with his
application by attesting by onth or by affidavit.
(3) If the e\·idellce of engineering experience for not
less than Axc years, as submitted by the applicant, is considered satisfactory by members of comlCil representing the
branch to which admission is desired, thc applicant shnll be
admitted to membership after sHccessfHlly passing the prescribed examination in thc theot·y and practice of such
branch of engineering 01', in licu of SHch examinat.ion, upon
submission of evidence satisfactory to the members of council
representing such branch and to the coullcil as a whole.

eum·
re·

(4) An applicnnt who is requircd to successfully pass
an examination may select 1111,)' one or more branchcs of
engincering for his exnminaliOIl. 1922, c. 59, s. 13.

of

13. Any resident of Canada who may cOllie to reside
in the Province of Ontnl"io and who nt the time is a duly
registered member of an association of lH'ofessiollal engineeL'S in any province of thc Dominion of Cmlada similarly
constituted to this associntioll, IIIl1y UPOll application made
to council be admitted to membership UpOll ]1l'oducing a
cl'l"tificall' f\{ Jll~lllbel-Ship ill .<;1tch pt·ovinee. ]922, c. 59, s. 14.

~Iem"".
~in,It"r UOO'

eialion in
another
IIro,·inee.

Chap. 206.

Sec. 16 (2).
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14. An\' persOll who comes to reside in Ontario who is In ~rili.h
. .01'
.illS t·,,·
th F.mplto or
a registered. mom bcr 0 f any aSSOClntlOll
1 \I CillO cr U'llied
parts of the Dritish Empire 01' in the United States similar. slate•.
1)' constituted to this Association, and which grants reciprocal privileges and who applies for membership in this Association, may be admitted to membership upon producing
to coullcil a certificate of membership in such association or
institute. 1922, e. 50, s. ]5.

Graduates.

..

15.~(1} 1\ny graduate in allY branch of CngiliCeringo.adualeaof
or of science, the practice of which cOllstitutcs prof.cssional Uni.eroiU ....
cngillccl'ing' as defined in cla\lse fJ of section 1 from allY
university recognized by tIle cOlll1cil upon ]ll'esellting evidence
of graduation satisfactory to the council shall be ~raJlted, as
part of his terlll of elllplo~'mellt, thc aetna I time of instruction
in such Ilniyersity, this total not to cxceed four ycars and such
gradunte shall not be required to submit to a written examination,

(2) Graduates Ot' undergraduates of recognized engiucer- GrAdualel,
ing colle~es 01' bona fide assistants serving lInder articles may ~~~e~~,'r.~~;5'
. during the remail1del.ofthcit.rcspccti\.cpcriodsrcclldredfor:anl.om..
.
. be engage<1·l!l pro fesslona
·
I ellgmeel'lllg'
.
. as (e
lfilIle(11n~under
reglstralion
uti"le,.
in this Act under tlle g'uidame of professional engineers who
assume fnll rt»;ponsihility fOl" theil' wOl'k, hnt slllll1 not 11('
classed as professionnl engineers until registered as membel's
of the Association as providcd in this Act.
(3) Such graduates, undergmduates, 01' assistants sel'ving;U'r be .....
.,
. Ies may, (urlllg
I·
' rcspcetl\'e
.
. . corded,
but
IIlluer
artIc
t Ilell'
engllleel'lllg
sball DOt be
eourscs or tel'lllS of service, bc recorded with the Association, memh"".
and such graduates, undergraduates, or assistants serving
undcr articles shall be subject to the control of the council as
provided in this Act and to the b)'-I:lWs of the Association,
but shall not be members of th~ Association, ]922, e, 59, s. ]6.

L'iCC11Sill!J,
16.-(1) AllY person no~ residing in the Province of I.'cenoe 10
Ontario who is a registered member of an flssoeiation of ptUI;se.
engiJleerS similarly constituted of all)' other province of
the'Dominion of Canada ma)' upon flpplication obtain from
the registrar a license to practise as n pl'ofessional engineel'
in the Pl'ovincc of Ontario l\pon pl'oduetion of e\'idenee of
his registr;\, ill snell other pro\'ince,
(2) ,Any pcrSOll wliO is not a resident of Canada, butXoHffldenl
who in the opinion of the members of cmllleil in nil)' bl'anch~~:i~lli~:~
is recognized as a consulting specialist in sncil brllllch of
engineering, and has had not less tlUlli ten years of experience
in the practice of his pl'ofcssioll, 01' who presents e\'idence to
satisfy such members of council that he has equal qualifications

2106
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I'RO~'ESSIOX,\L E~G[NEEns.

Sec. J6 (2).

with those required for registration in such b"flnch of the
profession, mar, with the approval of the members of council
of such branch, be granted a license to practise in that branch.
Re.idem of
another pro'

vince.

(3) Any professional engineer who is a resident of some
OdIC I' province of Canada in which there is no association
of engineers similarly constituted lIlay obtain a license to

practise in a branch of ellgineering, subject to the approval
of the membcrs of coullcil repl'CSentilll; such branch.
!'"... er 10
praCli.e
",ilhollt 11Cen ... under
"'hat drcum.lonc<:a.

(4) In the C'·Cl1t of any stich POI'SOIl llIeutioned in this
section being' 1lI11lbie by reason of emergency or neglect on
the part of the rtlgi"trar, or for any other good and sufficient
re1lS0n, to obtain such licensc within three months of his
making appliention thel'cfol', he shall be entitled t.o practise
as a pI'ofessionnl engineer in the province for such period of
tlu'ee mouths without holding such license. 1922, e. 59, s. 17.

of

17. Allr pel'soll who is employcfl as a J)l'ofcssionnl engineer by a public service corporation. public utilities 01'
GO\'Cl'lllllcnt dClmrtmcnt, who is by rcason of his employment !'efJuil'cd to prnetise as a profcssional cnginecr in provinces other tlUlll that of his residence, 1ll<l,Y so practise, in
the PI'ovinee of Ontnrio without holding a lion-resident license
or payment of fec, providing snch person can on dCffinlld of
the council produce credentials satisfactory to thc council
showing that he is a registered member of an association of
engineers similad,r constitnted by some othel' pro"incc of
Canada. 1022, e. 50, s. 18.

1::01»10)'&&

public

len ice corp<>tMIon.
~Ic.

Mcml!cl·ship.
\\"ho may

\"ae,ioe.

18.-(1) Oldy snch persOllS who arc members of the
Association hcreby incorporated, and rcgistet'ed as such Ulldel' the provisior:s of this Act, or who have received a license
from the council of t.he Assoeiat.ioll as hereinafter provided,
shall bc entitlcd within the Provinec of Olltal'io to take lind
usc the t ille "Hegistcl'cd PI'ofessional Enginccr," or nllY abbl'e"intioll thercof.

Seal.

(2) ]~1leh member of the association shall havc a senl,
the impl'cssioll of which shall contain t.he name of the engincer
and the words "Uegistered Professional ]~lIginccr" and "Province of Ontario," with which seal he shall stamp all official
doeumcnts and plalls, and the design of sHch senl shall bc
appro\'ed by thc eOlllleil. 1922, e. 50, s. 19.

:-.....1. mili·
tary. oml
urial aervice. not

19. 'l'hc IU·o\·isio!H; of this j\ct shall 110t nplll;r :Igaitlst any
person while ea\"l"yhlg all his duties in His Majcsty's naval,
militllry or ncr in I sen'iee. 1922, c. 59, s. 20.

• /reded.
A~Jimj~.
~Ienlt u
"f

'''·e

r".ce>,

.

20. Eltgilleel's who WCI'e cmployed ill professional engincc1'itlg' ill the Pro,'illCC or Ontario, and who wm'c accepted
for O\'erscHs service in the war of 1014-1910, in the forces

.,

Sec. 24 (4).

pnOFE

lONAI. ENGINEER .

hap. 206.
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hall on tll ir l' turn to
of Great Britain or any of her allie
Canada be entitled to all the riO'h and priyil O'e confcrrcd
under ection 9. 1922, c. 59, s. 21.

21. NotwithstandinO' any other prOYl Ion of thi A t
no person hall b regist rcd a. a III mb r of the Assoeiaion until after hc ha attainc the ag of t\\" nty-ollc ycar:.
1922, c. 59, s. 22.

Partner hip.
22.-(1) In the cases of two or mol'

per. on,' canyinO' o.port.
a practice a prof. ional en~illecr. in co-partncr. hip Ile r.hip.
only such mcmb l' who are l' O'i tel' d or lieen c 1 und l'
this. Act hall indi"idualI~' a urn thc function of a profe lOual cnginecr.
Oil

(2) A firm or eorpo['ation of profe ional C!win cr. shall Firm or .or·
110t, as . nch b d me 1 to be a m mb l' of th
'oeiatiol1 r:r~~ode~I~( d
0[' be licen cd to practise. ] 92~, c. 59, . 23.
n member.

Examinatiolls.
23. Th council shall appoint :lJ111ualIy a boad of x- Boorel or
aminers for caeh branch of engineering from nominations exonuller>.
ma Ie by member of cOlJlcil r prc cutillO' ach of
lch
branchcs. 1922 c. 59, . 24.
24.-(1) Ex:unillation. of calldidate. for l' O'j tl'ation Ei.<nnlino·
or for licen c hall be ]Ield at I a. t once per annum, at llOll ••
ueh place or places a. the council may direct.
(2) Th
cop of the examination. and the method of ounc!1 to
proe dure . hall b prc cribed for aC]l braJlch by the memo prescribe.
bel'S of council repre eniiuO' such branch, with pecial rcfl' nce to the' npplicmlt'
ability to d jO')1 and sup rvi 'e
enO'inecril1O' work which haH ill Ul'C the 'af ty of life and
propcrty.

(3) Thc board shall exnmill all d 0'1'
diploma, Ccr- Board 10 .,.
tificat. and otll l' cr dentinJ. pI' ent d or gi"eu in c"i. amine
Krees" d~,lopdenc for the pm·po. e of obtaining l' gi. tration 01' license lom3s, .IC.
to p1'acti e, if l' felT d to them by t be council, and Illay
rcqnire the hold r of nch dc"rc, lipJoma, ccrtificat or
other credentials to attest on oath viva 'voce or by affida"it
concerning the matter of hi. application.
(4) The candic1at ball submit to un
thc board or b forc u h 111cmb I' of
be d putcd by th council to conduct
011
nch brancb 01' branche. of prof
a thc candidate may clcct.

cxamination beforcConclid.te
thc board as may iO subm.il
sucb cxamination Iro~,",nma.
ional cllO'incqring
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Sec. 24 (5).

(5) As soon as possible after the close of each examiJlntion the members of the board who shall have conducted
such C-'i:llmination shall make and file with the secretary
a cCl,tificntc stating the result of such examinations, whereupon the cQuneil shall notir~, each calloidatc of the result
of his CXllmillulioll and of their decision UpOIl his applica.
tion.
(6) A candidate failing on examination may after an
interval of not less than nillC months be examined again.

~'eel.

(7) 'rho council shall from time to time prescribe the
fees payable by candidates for examination, which fees
slmll be payable ill advance 1Iy the candidates. 1922, e. 59,
s. ?_:J.

CellInI
eumi"iul:

25. The eOltneil shall ha\·e powel' to establish conjointly
with any council of allY association similarly constituted
in OIlC or more of the provinces of Canada a central examining board, and to dclegate to such central examining board
all or any of th,~ powel·s possessed by the said council respecting the exmninatiolls of candidates for admission to practise,
pl'o\·ided that flny cxaminntion conducted b'y such eelltral
examinillg ooar,] shall be held ill at leflst olle place in Ontario.
]922, e. 59, s. 26,

board.

J(eyislcr (lIl(l Registrar.
c..rlilleate
of memo
bership.

26.-(1) 'I'he registrar shall issue a certificate of membership to each member allmiued to the Assoeiatioll by the
council, such ecdificate to be signed by the president 01" the
viec-president and by the registrar, and it shall bear the
seal of the Association, and shall also state t11e branch or
• brmlches of engineering in whieh the membcr was examined
or otherwise accepted.

Uecnoe to

(2) The registrar shall issue a license to practise to
any perSon entitlcd thcreto, sueh license to specify the work
npon which tbe hohlcr of the license is to be cmployed
and the pcriod fot· which the samc is issued, but in no
ease shall the period extend be~'011l1 the end of the calcndar
year ill \\:hich sneh license was isslled.

l>,""ctill<l.

Xlrnes or

llcenle~

Ind

members 10
be "nrolled
in register,

(3) '1'he registrar shall ell roll in the register provided
by thc coullcil t.hc IHlIIICS of all perSOIlS admitted to the
association by thc council, also thc names of all perSOIlS
licensed by the council. 1922, e. 59, s. 27.

Ilell"i.ter 10
be COr<OO'.

27. 'I'h(' ngiRtrar shall keep the register correct and itl
aeeordaJlce with the provisions of this Aet al1(l the instmetions
of the council. 1922, e. 59, s. 28.

Annual l~
d""med R
'lobi ollie.

28. The IlmHllIl fcc due from a member shall be deemed
to be a debt due the As~ocintion and may be recoverable
with the costs of same from such memhct, in the name

8ee.32 (2).

l'nO~'I::SS10X'\1, i:XGI~EEns.

of the coullcil 01' of the Association
pctent jlld~;(1ietioll. H122. e. !i9, s. 29,

III
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29.-(1)
1£ allY
melllLCl' IIcg'lcet.~ 0" rcfuses to.pa\'
the puy
Neglect
10,
•
:
annua
alllllwl fcc fOI" six months from the datc upon \\"lllCh It bC-t".,a.
camc duc after \\'l'ittcll noticc from thc secretary 1.0 thc
Illembet·'s lnst known nddl'Css on the registcr. the rcgistrar
shnll cause the Ilnmc of sllch member to be erased from thc
registel', nud slIch pcrson shall tllCrcupon cease to bc a melllbel', but sllch person shall at IIny time tllCreOlfter, npotl
payment of sneh fees as may be prescribed by the coulleil,
he entitled to rcinstatcment as a member.
(2) Ally mcmber may resign hom mem!>closhi!1 in thc Resignati,,".
Associntion upon ~h'il1g written notice to the scerctar)' and
by paymcnt of all dues in al"l'cms, if any, WhCI'CUpOll thc
name of such mcmbel' sl1l11l be erased from the reg-ister
and snoh member sll1111 be I'clic\'cd of thc liability for further
annual dues, but snch perSOIl ~11II11 at any time in the future
he admitted ns a membcr upon pa;'-'Illent of t he fees prescribed
by the council.

(3) Any membcr WllOse IHlllIe has bcen erased from the Wboro nome
" I er S,"Ia II 1l0t bc elltll
" , O(1 to /lny Ot' I
' . era.ed
regis
tie"
l"Ig- IIts all(lprtVIregiu" •. f,om
Ic<Jes eonfel'\"ed hy the pl'o\"isions of this Aet until he lHIS
been re-admitted n<: II melllhcl'. .1922, c, 59, s, 30.

30. Tn ensc the council should rcfllse to register all\" Ret1uul
applicant fOl' membership in the Association, or refuse t~ .... g 3'0 ••
issue a license to prnetisc to l\ll~r applicant therefor, the perSOll ng-grieycd sllall ha\'e thc rig:ht to apply to n judge of the
8npl'clllc COlllt of Ontllrio. \\"JIO npon dne cnllSC shown mny
IJ1nke 1111 order directing- tllC council 10 rc)!istcr the name of
such person :IS a mcmbcr of tllC Associntioll, or to grant II
license to practise, 01' make sllch other order ns may bc
warranted by the fael.<;, and the eoullcil shall forthwith eOIllply with sueb order and sHeh 01'(11'1' Wh('ll so 1I1<1(1e shall be
final. 1022, c, 59, s. 3.1.

10

31. The certific;'ltc of I'cghtration under the seal of the~;,·i.<1e(loe. of
Association shall he prima {rIde e\"idellce of registration, reg-lSlrUlIon.
]022, e. !ig, s. 32.
Sll.~pell,~ion

or Expulsion.

32.-(1) The eOlilleillHa? in its discretiOll, reprimand orSUSI"''''''''!
ccnsurc Or suspend or expel any Illembcr guilty of unpro- ~~r e~~~~~?n
fcssiollnl conduct , 01' of gl'OS'; llc"li"cnec
01' of continucd duct
f~ .. ional
0
.0 .
Or ~o,,·
gross
hl'cach of thc b~·.laws of the As,';()CHlbon, or tIl\Y member nerlill"rnee.
con\"icted of /I sl;rious criJJlill111 OlTCIll;C by a court of COlli'
petent jurisdiction.

(2) '1'he con neil slmll not take any SllCh netion until after Pro<ed".e.
complaint under oath lias hCCll filed with the sccl'etnl'y 01'
the rcgistl'aJ', lllHI a copy fon\'lll'dcd to the mcmber neClised,

I\.
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I'ROrES>;10~.\I.

EXG1XEER:".

See. 32 (2).

who shall be gi"en tin opportunity of submitting' c\'idCJ1CC in
his defence, Illul the council shall not suspend nor expel a
member without haying previously summoned llim 10 appear
before the c011l1cil, llor without ha\'ing' heard evidence under
oath offered ill support of the complaint and ill behalf of the
member acclts:ld.
I'owen of
Council 10
heBr eu....
Re ... Slat.
e. 20.

(3) 'rhe coullcil shlill ha\'c the same powers as commissioners lmdc]' 'J'hc J'uulic E'/Iqrtirics Act to compel witnesses
to tlppo"r and gi,"c c\'idclIcc ulldel" oath in the lIIanller and
under penalties prescI'jbcl] by such court, fllal all sHch evi·
denec shall be takCll ill writing or by a dilly WUllified-stenogrnpher_
(4) AllY mcmher sllspellJ.ed or expelled lIlay within sixty
days aftcL' the order of suspension or expulsion appeal to a
judge of the Supl'eme Court of Ontat'io from such order or
resolution, gh'ing' not less than SC\-Cll doys' notice of such
nppeal to the secretary of the Association, and thc practice
;]Ild procedure ill SHch an IIppcal shnll bc the salllC as llpon
an appeal fl'Olll 11 master or referee,

Pending
"l'p(l(ol.

(5) Pending fin appeal, the membcr suspended 01' expelleJ. by council may continue to practise, but unless the
order of suspellsioll or of cxpulsion be set aside, the member so slIspended or expelled sll~L1l not pl'actise t.hereafter
except lipan the expiry of the pel'iod of SlL',pcllsiotl (in case
of suspension), ]922, c, 59, R, 33,

PnHllties.
Whe .... un·
re~i.l"red

Or unli""n.,,d

pc.&On

"raelil"a.

33. AII~' perSOIl in the Pro\'inee of Ont.lll'io who, Ilot
being rcg-istel'etl as a member of the Association in the Pro\-inee of Ontario, 01' licensed by the Assoeiat.ion,((/.) uses Yerbally or othendse the t.itle of professional
engincer, or makes usc of any addition to or abbrc\'iation of such title, or of any words, llame or
designation that will lead to the belief that he is a
professionAl ctlg'inf'cr or a mcmber of the Assoeia tion ;
(0) advertises 01' holds himself ont ill any wa~' or by

any means as a member of the .Association;
slHlll incur a pCllnlty of not. less than $100 1101' more than
$200 for the fil'St. olicnee, nnl! of not less than $2001101' morc
than $500 fol' {lily SUbSe(lllcnt ofi'cnce. 1922. c. 59, s. 34.
Will"l 1.1.,·
ficalioll or

re$";"«'"

34. 1f the l'eg"istr;lI' m:lkcs or CtlllSCS to be made wilful
falsification of thc register, 01' in U1l1tters connected thc"cIl"ith, he shall ille1ll' a penalty of not less than $100. 1922,

c. i:l9, s. 3:).

.. c. 3

(Jr.
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35. Any pcrson who wilfully procnr or att mpts to ~Taurlulrnt
procur fOI' him. clf reO'i trntioll ru member in the A. ocia- rio"; :~n't~.
1 ion bv making producinO' or cau inO' to b made or pro- qualific31ions
{or mrmberduc 1 any fraudulcnt reprc entatIOn or declaratIon, eIther ship.
yerbal or writt 11 and any p I' on knowinO'ly aiding and
a. i. ting him th rein hall incur a p nalty of not I . than
$200. 1922 c. 59, s. 36.
oJ

r"l.

36. E\'er." penalty impo
thi
ct, . hall b r CO\· rable
Act, and hall bc paid ov I'
th As ociation. 1922 c. 9

• •

cd b." or under the authority of ~~,~nlti •
und r Thc mnmar!f Convictions recoverable.
by th conyicting magi tratc to r: v. Stat.
.3 .
c. 121.

37. No pl'ocee ling . hall be comm n d for any \'iolation ~imi' of
I t Iate commence·
'line for
of t 11 pI'OVI.. .Ion 0 f t h'IS 1\ ct af tcr one y nr f rom tIe
of th committing of . uch violation. 1922, . fi9 .3.
~~~dln~~. pro·

Provisional Conncil.

Il

38.-(1) The following' p [son: are h rcby con. tituted
Il pro\'i ional council of the .A.. 0 iation :1'I'C itl nt-Chal'le. Hamilton ~litchcll of 'l'oronto.
Vic -Pre ident-Robert Alexander J ryce, of '1'oronto.
ouncillors-Rcpre nting' branch of
ivil Engineer
-Willi.
hipman, of Tor011to j John
Bow hallies of ttawa; \ ndr w· Wellin"'ton Gray, of 'Yeo tport.
Repr nting' branch of 'l:cchanical E11g'ineer -Hcnry
. Acre. of 'l'oronto;
Harry HoI om Angu, of Toronto'
Arthur Knowlton 'potton of Galt.
R prc ntiJt'" branch of hemical En"'ineel'. --Jam. Wa on Bain, of Toronto;
Stafford
Fred rick
Kirkpatrick,
of
Ottawa; Harold Van dcr Lindc of
Toronto.

H prc. utill'" branch of EI ctrical EJlg'inr. -lIenry
IIart, of Hamilton;
Frank Riclull'<l EWalt, of 'l'o 1'0II to j
Moni. Jnmes -;'IIcII my of Walker\'illc.
Repre elltinO' bl'anch of Mining Engincers-George Reginnld Mickl
of Toronto; H. E. T. Hault. in of Toronto;
.J am McE"oy, of Toronto;
all of whom hall hold offic until thcir ncc. or. hayc b n
1 cted and appoint d.

ouncil.

Sec. 38 (2).
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Vacancy.

(2) If a ,'acancy hould occur in the provi ional council
it ball be filled by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, who
shall notify each member of the provisional council of such
appointment. 1922, c. 59, _ 39.

Council to
provide
register,

39,.-(1) 'I'hc pro\'i ional council
hall provide the
regi tel' called fOJ' by thi Act, and shall cause to be entered
therein the names of all per on "bo are entitl d to regi .
tration and who apply therefor.

Appro\'al of
Lieutenant-

(2) The provisional council hall within four months
from the passing of this ct, pr pare provisional by-laws
not il1con i te1lt with th Act fol' the various purpo es specified in e ion
of thi Act, which shall not be valid until
approve 1 by the Lieutenant-Governor in OU] eil.

rnor
to pro\'ision.

GO\I

al by-Ia,,"s.

opy of
:regist('1:r
10

h

SUP-

I'lil·d to each
member.

General
meeting.

PROFE

10_ AL ENGINEER •

(3) The pl'Ovi ioual council shall publi. h a copy of the
regi tel' within five month from the pa a<re of thi Act,
and hall mail one copy of uch)' <ri tel' to cach member, aDd
o ally peJ"on "'ho may apply for a copy, and the LieutenantGovemol' ill ouncil hall a1 0 be furnished with a certified
copy of the re i t l' and of the pl'ovi iOllal by-law.
(4) 'fhe provi ional conllcil hall call a general meetin<r of the mcmber of the \. ociation fol' the purpose of electin<r the member of coun iI, for cOllfil'mation or revision
of by-law., 1'lud fo)' organization pm'po e, an 1 for such
other purpo
a pccifi d in the notice callin<r the mceting,
uch ". neral meetings to be bcld Hot later than even month,
nor eadiel' than five months aftel' thi Act come into force.
1D22, c. 5D, s. 40.

